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Soxietling wvould appear to be radicaliy wvrong
with the Nystein now in vogue here. of operating
wliat i populariy kxiown as " tAtily Icave ;" for as
ait prewu.t~ carricîl on it i. hotlh inconve:îient and
ililjust. Coses ]lave recentiy occurred in which
boys spent hiaif an lioîîr looking for ani waiting
tlur the ,,ergt!ait, and! dienu i e.spoir of bing
able. tu get ieave tiat aftternoon liave dispensed
wvith t1lat forinalitv an-l gone over wit.hout. And
f'or this hieinous crime, titis l'earfui deliance and

'bvrinof authority, these iinfortiinatoyotti,
woe" conli.vd LIi further niotice," w~hichi further
tiq)teei iig not coule we bt.lieve tili nearly a wcck
after tht ecurn \Ve bli'eve iii puiiishii<nt
for tie s-Akle of discipline., anul xiot discipline for
the salie of puiishilent, And hoUN' disacipline t'fti
In' iniprtiveii l'y severely puniislîing a boy for
lbreakilng, not frontî ally dle«iro to do s0, but

beuS.it hiaA hccult' îpsil to follow, ait
iiliînip>rt4litt aîîd iinc'>nvenixent ride oif the (Xiiegte
i4 beyoîîd our comiprellensnîn.

S()NNET1-'I'( A P'EN.

Tho~u great itisoriber uftian's cke.ds,
()f pout's tog tif iti:ation's lore,

Of1 love, of hiate, of ini IIIIiwieli soat:
'To height's of faille, anîd adI ilidueed
'.V)iell goes the' cau.se of' righit to lîleail.
Thou glorious kighIt of frè edoîn-îuore
lhlln sword, intrigue or Iatc.çroar,
Thlauî tuîvV, lîigrotrv and çî'eed.
Iinparter of the ivr's dreain;
'l'lie rit-Il naani's wlîiu, the Iî'gsw'ail,
Of iîgscoillianl1 and stc a'sthoie;
(_)f rapt ire. .qrr(ow, hopile and fafl.
A nio'narcli ruk'r thonx dxst. seein,

li(v.tuoure e.xait andt rail.

Voiazis h. a îehuison: it is iittuînishiing howv
fond sotîne yuuig, men are uf hugi M eusioîns.

A correspondent a-sks, - Vliat inaga7ine wvould
von recoîninlenid as likely tW qnickily secture nie a
very high position by the insertiun of an article
cont.aining, as îîîy friends assure nie, il gcod deal
q f lire ? We suggest a powder magazine, but
trust our corre-spondcnt Nviii ,seIect one iii the

EXCHA.NGES.

Our o]l1 friend Trinity Colege Sehiool ha.- at
Ia.st succeeded iii producing a papea', which wvith
a reinarkable degrce of originality thoy have
entitied, lRed avd Black. IL i flot a bad pro-
duction for a cgnigbut wvc should judge
that the boys did not write tie xnajority of the
natter contained in its nine pages. The lied

anid Blie of Penrusylvania, cont.ains somne grood
sketches and poetry. WVc receive also Pînte"s
Iid., ani the, Califomnia lio8tuu, whieh latter
contains al v'igorous article on 'Bacchianalian
Reveis."

PATRIOTISM1.

Mr. WV. B. Northrop, M. P., Belleville, lias gen-
erotisly presentcd a cricket-bat to tic Frst XI,
the destination of which is yet to bc settled by
Uic iniebrs t1ieîiselv'es. Mr. Northrop, besîdes
being Head of the Sclîool, wvas aiso-'an active and
pruininent niexuber of tho 'reain of 1874, and it
i ga.iy to find tlîat lie lias9 not forgrotten his

01(1 sehool, nor the gaine, but stili keeps a warmn
corner inl lus licart for hoth.

FUNNIOSITIES.

Watts: W'hiat is the inaLter w'ith Thonipson ?
fle liasn got so lie staiiiiiers ail the tiine. Potts:
Ilis wife inade inii stop) 'wearing".

TiUE Apvia wAs, TuiE.%i.-Lietitenant Loftye
dîlat lwforc the battIO: Generai, I slîould like
verv lunchli h see inv fatiier before lie (lies.

iieneral Plotiiidtext. Go at once, my boy.
Ilonour thy father and tiiy mother, that tlîy
(lays xnay' be long in the ]and.

MERFLY A SOz.îCITom.-.Sleek Stramîger: 1 ama
hnnitinig for worh-, sir. Have you any scrubbing,
wnasiig or cleiining of any h-ind you wish donc ?

.Mr. Morrison Essex : You don't look like a
tuait for that -iîîd of work.

Sieek Stranger: 1 arn not, sir. It is for my
Nvifo I ara hutnting work.

Sainson, the strongy payty, wva. the first mani to
advertise. lietooktwo solid colum2ns tadcmon-
strat.e is strengtlî, and several thousand per-
tions tunibled te bis seleme.


